
NOT ALL 6OOD 

We never tried to 
make anyone believe 
that all Used Cars 
were good cars. But 
we do insist that the 
Used Cars we sell are 

good cars. And the 
people who buy them 
know it 

RIERSON-JOYCE. Inc. 
Ill Mmn Street 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

A useo CAR IS ONUT AS DCHHS-NOABte 
AS THfc D&AL&R WHO StlXS IT 

*krm t, 
whine 

Cool day* won't mean chills and discomfort 
If Cozy Glow's near. The Mg flood of com- 
forting warasth from this cheerful Ihtle beater 
drives away the cold. Dad can shave without 

•blwiBi tha kiddles can play in safety, the 
old folks will enjoy it in tha eveninfs. Every- 
body will be comfortable on chilly days if you 

Utilities raipsnj 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THt SUMY COUNTY LOAN & TMJST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

oI th* chief factor* iW kt b among 
tboa* who r msidsri th* wk by the 
State to tbe Southern Railway of 
th* old Cap* Fear and Yadkin Val- 

ley railroad a* a tragedy. 
How can th* State got hack this 

Atlantic and Yadkin road* "By 
purr haw If necoaaary," Mr. Hcalo* 
aid. TW Atlantic and Yadkin will ho 
put on the auction block on* of tboa* 

day* by th* receivers. Attorney* of 
tho State ha** already petitioned that 
the Southam b* not allowed to reac- 

quire it, by purchase or othorwto*. 
That petition, heard by Judge E. 
Y.te. Webb, of Shelby, of United 
State* Court, Western North Carolina 
District, was dismissed because he 
held that be had no jurisdiction in th* 
matter. The Southern claimod that 
the sale of the road by the State had 
h**n upheld by the State Suprcaao 
Court and confirmed by n succeeding 
legislature But, anyway, th* State 
must get bark this road, in th* opin- 
ion of Mr. Scale*. 
Tho "Atlantic" part of the name 

Atlantic and Yadkin is a travoaty, 
those who would see the road re- 
turned to the State or reacquired by 
the State hold. Sanford. the eastern 
terminus of the road, ia far from any 
salt water. Mr. Scales ia among 
those who would make the nam* 

"Atlantic" mean somethinK *> far as 
the ra'lroad is concerned. 

Since being operated by th* re- 

ceivers. Capt. J. W. Fry, of this city, 
and A. E. Sm th. of Mount Airy, the 
road has made some morey. It has 
shown a profit in aosne of the months 
that H has been operated and it baa 
been abt» to pay the semi-annual 
interest on the bonds, WO,000 a throw, 
regularly. 

Suggested buyers when the road Is 
offered at aqrtion: 
The State of North Carolina. 
The Norfolk and Western railroad. 
The Southern railway. 
Henry Ford. 
Of these four, Mr. Scales regard* 

the State aa the most logical pur- 
chaser. It built the road. It sold it 
and. look what bappendod. It waa 

sold and "dismembered"—some call 
the dismemberment slmost a rrint*. 

The road went into a receivership. 
It dwindled. Started when there waa 
vision before the people, it i* now a 
single track line, a "feeder" for the 
Southern railway. 
The Norfolk and We*tern has been 

suggested a* a purchaser because it 
crosses the Atlantic and Yadkin at 

Walnut Co** and would thus b* able 
to improve facilities and make the 
Atlantic and Yadkin big. with direct 
connection with th* rasl fields 
TIM Southern has been rnqnttd 

in i Hrt of negative way, by the 
petition of the State that it not bo 
owed to hlrnn ownor affair of the 

road, showing that the State officiate 
da expect thd Southern to Mkt a bid 
for the Una. 

Henry Ford has been suggested as 
a possible buyer because he has a 
principality of coal Holds in Kentucky. 
The theory is that be would buy the 
Ihte, connect it with kit coal fields 
and build a line from Sanford oa to 
the Atlantic, probably to South port, 
to carry Ma autotnobilee and parte to 
deep water sad there ship by cheap 
water rates to potato oa the Atlaatic 
seaboard southward and to Central 
and South America. 

FARMS FOB SALE—One farm 

, J" »» f WOey Nixon 
farm with 4 r<>o<B 

bams 
rooa dwelHak, weB. 1 
and ot bar outbuildings, 
cleared —One fanafil 

acres, both are bet aeon Kappa Mill 
and Mew Fork, also one farm U 

sKSsSSWtS 
mt I* mm mi ImMImImm af Us 
mm ami n«orM to tfca gttiir 
af Dm* «An af Sorry C—tjr. N. 
C., ki Wok M MM U, MMk m»- 
tac bMft Ma*a talk. m/«mM af Um 
MM AmB MMi MM at tfc* r»- 

fMM af Mm Mfar, I will Mil far 
aaak to Mm IMM MNn at pabUc 
aMttaL ki front mi tW Baak of Mount 

Tt*. 
aila-iU FTm. 

Um following <aaoM raal nrtat.- 
Bactaninc at • plaalid rack, as tha 

Motk «tda of Waa*«*a St.. Utwaao 
lata Naa. 14 and It, and ran aouth 
UM W. whh hM -traat (M) to 
plaalad rock tutwaaa Ma Naa. 14 awl 
Is. Itoa aovtk I B. (1M) to ptaat- -J 1- "- » • — •- —' 

,«*k, Airy Granite Cuttinf 
Co. a lm». Tbaaea N. M.M W. (M) 

*£ :it 

S 

' Norris Candies 

Cut Flowers 

Tally Cards and Party Favors 
Black and Orange Crepe Paper 

Mount Airy Drug Co. 
*A Good 

f«t to plaated wek b«l»n« lots Km. J 
14 md IS. Timet NSC. (ISO ft.) 
to Woodruff* itTMt and tkt hagki- 
nine. CooUiniMC all of lot No. 14. a* 
shown on piat mmim by T. B. Mt- 
Cargo. ami dated Aof t, 1923, and 

. Hutu«T "• 
w-Unee of *^£iv5^^eeel 

•*5?ort*lr It. *•*-, - rrv*" £d^V LINV^^ Tt""^ 

MftTlSdh?yourr*dl*tor,.or.... $4.00 

Ranges, Cook Stoves 
and Heaters 

We can sell you a first class 

Range from . $3SJ5 to $142J0. 
Cook stoves as low as 912.00 
Coal and wood heaters, .$2 to $35 

I Caloric Furnaces 
This is the world's standard fur- 

nace. We are exclusive agents. 
Prices range from $190 to $850. 
Be sure and get our literature and 
information on heating before you 
decide on your outfit. This is the 
best heating outfit that is made. 

Special ob Building 
Material 

We are over-stocked on this line 
and until January 1st our doora and 
windows will be sold at great saving 
in price to you. 

Plow* by the Carload * 

P 
We have just received a ear load 

of plow*. Being bought in audi large 
quantities we can save you mooey on 

your plows. 

Holcomb & Midkiff 
Hardware Auto Tires 

"W. Don't Mm Pric«»—We Make 1W 


